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I J J U H I I J g L g U C 
i f i s* -1 U n V : A. Liberty ship hearing the 
In an r recruit a s many" 
City College students a s possible 
[ for farm JQDB qua rommfr, W » 
Council, .HI "coepeTatron with the— 
United States Employment Ser-
certed drive . scheduled to start 
of Townsm* Harris vxll be launch^ 
Ji *? *** near futur*> perhaps on 
Charter Day, according to word 








 a tetter to Irving Rosenthal, 
college publicity director, Mr. 
Perry thanked him for his *ex* 
o g l g . . withJh^ jmnGaoceamA that T J w j T k j ^ tve VictorBesso8tmf3iQd ttee SCWS I^ir »£ws 





*="*»*»••«— S g g S a S A Profit of m(H> NoScee of farrn^ jobs jwiil appear 
nployment 
Office bulletin board beginning 
Hminaxy report on 
of advance t i cke t J 
report / lA^w^wf t f t t f •-v^SaS 
on the third floor Em " S Z I S i F l ^ 1 " " * * ? " ^ ° * ^ ^ 
Affw—lmiiuHii—IDOHEI—i==t=S=2r vomputetl in to short a time. 
,^Pg»»gewd Harris- seas, the founder 
"Iftters^tor Lucerne," blessed ^ 
SC a s the official subst i tute-fog 
t h e -
for-
Students who volunteer to work 
nII3Mv£~tb s ign up" for a t least 
one monthi except—at. the__end of 
- _ _ _ ^ _ o f 
when two week jobs will 
'ovanserui „a rir no* the founder War, we onceread in atextbook, is a terrible tiring. It Z^^T™ 
Aml^^L^^0^ '**'• ^ - " ^ make^br break • ' M B ^ - » : j B j £ ^ e v » V c a i i ^ tiL^ter^ 
^noassador1to Japan. ~~^~ ^^rm^^fo^^b^ and the worst in a nation, a man— _ A ^bsequenv complete flnan-




In all probability, N e w York City 
recruits^ will g o t o Long f^and 
farms where "they c a n be placed 
individually o r a s a group .from 
aty colleges^ 
Boy Wilkens, ass is tant secre-




 Advancement o f Colored 
out Jiere at City College. - ._._.; ; . - . . . :^r~- ->—__; -a loss of $119.46. Total 
^_ On those nights Theatron performed •'Lelterr^o^koc-^r^S^Mw^^sv-^Mfc 
^ne^^EnMT-|ff-iax ^refiectH^o^^er:Bbj 
thought rather competently 
—or better the lack of one—which 
atrthe School of 
j^^t^^k^JVm^L^ 
-USES, 
iuu Muff a t uf =^nr 
People, and editor of " C r i a ^ 
magazine, will explore the tonic 
.A qnir.fr look at of tfr» «m^»l^> 
Vf? classroom delegates April 
emphasized the „ importance 
^ f i n a n c i a l s U t U a i W n t , j g e p a r e d b u i l d W - ^ ^ e a ^ t u d e n t 
farm chores and w< 
tions. -_----- " 
T h i s 
and described 
^ money making' 
opportunity," Mrs. Moffat declar-
ed. T h e pay wil l probably be 
enough to cover food, and board 
u u i e -
Answers 
a t 1 2 ^ 0 in 4 N r ~ a s the guest 
_of__House P l a n V fourth: 
forum to better~"~ig 
latzons. 
House Plan Originally had sched-
uled Walter White, secretary of 
thg^Association, but a sudden call 
summoning Mr 
College Jks 96Ih 
While jtp a c«fc 
to the May T S C meetings 
Af ter the S C flare-up, 
told Thw Tkihei that Theatron Is ~ 
swsHngr a facu l ty member to a c t _ 
Hie Bono: 
Coflege Administrative 
Education, will be the main 
^ay-exercise* MazrG 
ference in Memphis required the _ ^ r f th^ rhftT-f^rjng « f Q t y 
at the downtown Charter 
of the 96th *nwma*ry~r* 
'**%*• eowjd eas i ly recruit 
- - - • ' * * from t h e faculty/* 
milwil |f j i ^ f f i n - of- j ^ 
Victor Neiditz, co-editor-in-chief 
<** . t l r T h l i i , IefJLJbr: ac t ive duty 
^with the United States Merchant 
larine l a s t week, the third editor 
to be yanked from off ice^utus 
to The In a communication 
TSeker, Mrv Wiftens said Q m r h i s 
speech would be based on his find-
ings gathered during a recent 
_ ^ a l t c r T K H k y , 
post of editor-in-chief 
the 
tour of Pacific Coast Army - camps 
and. ~WST industries boasting a 
large Negro personnel. 
nounced last week. 
Dr. Emanuel Saxe , member of 
the Accounting Department ^ d 
faculty adviser to the Student 
-Council, i s also scheduled to sp*nk 
—.
 hr^^ contended t 
Bib leJM&8 J S ^ ^ 
Witticisms 
 that the $24 j w i d f o e 




f ormanee, on ly 
~aets 
Schedule 
- ^ « ^ t ~ —*> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 W g p M ^T3g«^L«Ldead. Tennyson is <*rwa. ^ , . ^ , , ^ ^ ^ « ^ g » . 
a r tte annual convocation on ^TEe ~ Shakespeare i s dead. And I d o n t « ^ ? ^ J u s t dkte*t earn the money 
College in the Nation's Service." " ~ f ? ^ 3 ! L 5 9 * U ! f i P l f ! * ! L S a • * « « 1 * * - ^ ^ S f ^ Z ? ^ condemned t h e 
^ Z 7 J ? t ^ r S f C 0 1 1 f. ^ ^ ^ ^ P«- ^ v ^ a ^ m a i n r A ^ n e ^ Q f his " t o ^ " ^ body for its "apatfaetfe flowagtn rrsdifn>% the faculty recent C I I M M
 ftw Rh^iroap^g^ j ^ response to an *w f > T j n t T ^ ^ d t » 
aid student 
JhL 
"win - ^Sle" into FauKne Suwards » 
Theater in a n academic procession, 
wearing caps and gowns . 
In the past, i t h a s been the 
-Offb*. Students org required to report any cohftjcta to +h* ^Registrar's 
Office not UUr ihan Friday^ ^pril 30, on the special farm pro^d by 
the Offica. - — — - - _ ; ; - - ^ 
custoni to present awards, dur-
i n g fThnrtrr rhrjr TnrirssTto mom 
hygiene lecture, Dr. Thomas 
Isrardi deplored student eagerness 
to g e t married and "add to the 
And one 
tins t o t h e beat interests W 
student body and the 
a^^ -
H A M 
X a w T O i , JL03, 104 
12M JSL^St 
bers of the student body wbo 
have distinguished themselves in 
the various activities of the •school 
of the school's favorite account-
*ncy instructors came forth re-
cently/ with the now-classic re-
mark: "Go ahead and confuse me 
some morel" 
rfrneatron's treasury gradual ly 
is being dialued by this AdmTnl^ 
stration-student body coup in til 
form of BOOT support. That 
b e MibnMwyH Tin i a i 





T^rpnchO, 2, 3, 4 
Spanish 1,^2,-3^4 
Biology i , -2 -
Chemistry lb, 2b 
Physics 1, 2 
Wednesday» Jane 2 * 
Accounting 201, Accounting 101, 
2 0 2 , 2 7 2 _ 1 0 2 ; 2 7 1 
i^1-_fi3^Tra4 _ 
"s^SSlKS^sSS^? WAVES, SPAB£: 
a later d a t e b T t h « i ^ n ^ v . ^ . MaJ»dbook, ro l l eg^wide frosh bi- ' * J ^ _ 
ble, editor Irving Weschler, J H T 
formed The Ticker yesterday, in 
an exclusive behind-the-scenee 




History 1, 2 
Accounting 262 
Economics 12 
Thursday, June 3 
Economics 15 Psychology 1 
Professor George_ A. Wilson, 
.chairman of the Music Depart-
ment, will play t h e organ, while 
r*rofessor Kenneth '(Pemon)"" Da-
^he~ ^ P u l ^ 




chair man o^ 
t a w 102 
Friday, June 4 
Accounting 210, 211 
Saturday, Jume-5-
Bus. Adm. 103 
Economics 2 
Economics 1, 20 
Monday, June 7 
Engl i sh 3 , - 4 Bus. Adm. 1 2 a 
mon, _^ 
Speaking Department, will lead 




The Senior Class Commencement 
fee has been lowered from .$5 to 
$4,50 until May 21 , but after this 
date the fee will be considerably ^,-_;-^. ir...-=-.-=,— 
higher, owing to the increased v e r , g f 0 0 ? * * * *o all Day Session 
clerical work involved, according. . . a n d * ^ e n ^ . S e s s i o n freshmen, 
t o the Lexicon. ' 
T i c k e r M e m b e r s M e e t 
peek at some y£ t e articles. ing 
fa addition, the Beaver Hand- f o r potential officers candidates" 
lege students presently polishing 
brass- instead of apples, and 
"Freshman Frolics,"-« probing an-
alysis of frosh courses pursued 
in all branches of^ the college. 
Beaver HandbookS, funds were 
increased last w e e k by ^150, rais-
ing to $500 the appropriation for 
the next issue. This extra appro-
priation, trv Weschler said, as -
sures the distribution of the Bear 
Sf 
year in the, reserves o f th**> 
WAVES and S P A B S . 
Bacruits wiU be sworn in a * 
a p p r e n t i c e seamen in V-9 
( W A V E S ) or W-9 (SPARS) and 
will be permitted to stay in col-
lege uft&l they finish their 
studies.-
After graduation the sailor-
-'r-.-rrm $ 
'1'he- Lexicon Office m 907A wiH 
J&sttu 42^152 , 153 
-_. Toesday, Jnne 8 
Government 1 
b<i open to-accept paymenls fiuui T#fcWmr>»*^i^^S 
l t e i on_ Monday ««tsug* ^ ^ i d a y *• O I « o r r o v¥^ A t 
. who replace Navy" ~anoT 
Coast .Guard men at shore s ta-
tions, w i U be iSent to schools for 
furthor ' trainings—Girls can win-
lid ^earn" -QMT 
4 
:^^a 
'Trw fmsT hramnsf ions iu cuuises" iiuuVf Uma those Hflted abdve 
arid from f^f to~ 8fS0 on TBThnTy^ y 
and Thursday nights. 
jerrt Yffi ta^dfefaiaMnd 
will be held in the final c lass hours. The final day of recitations 
for the present term will be Friday, May 28. Glasses w i n n o t be 
held on Monday, May 31 . 
mission t o the Farewell JBall at 
-the Hotel Biltmore .on May 22, 
eight tickets to graduation -exer~ 
cises on June 16 and loan of cap 
l i n n fl^AlftTTI _ ., * - ——_-_. _^-
^^^e^ta* ^ « V ! " " ^ ^^ -* 
A special meet ing o f the newe-
writ ing-ataffs of^_The Tickejr_Mi_ 
bein aalTed tut. tuiiionow St 1 2 : l o 
aame p a y a s the men in~bTue7 
* ' 
5^ 
N a v y ••:X 
in the newspaper's office. Failure 
to attend will result in iranrif^nate 
•uspeasiott f o r the rest of ^hV 
uflJSXLk.' U l l l a U u l A. ^rftllrfi AVAi iAav . Z^ 
" • • • • •> • • • • • ^ P U S U P ' c a • ^ c s a a v i ^TJKtTvKBV? j B ; 
auxiliary—p 
copy o i % w to Serve Your 
Country: i n t h e r W A V E S oa^ 
SPARS/" a booklet outUning jgtJL 
requirements for enlistment, at~ 
t h e Office of N a v a l 
curement a t 83 Pine 
• fe '••': 
• • • ' ^ - W - T 
A&£c&3&£g$i^ T T - - ^ r 
^^^^^^^^^^5t^^S 
V-5-.^ iii-SwSfiafa 
K W ; 
V V * * A > - ' 7 ^ . - J . « * ^ « ^ K _ Aft .&g^,fS*S»5«G^^ 
?«fc. 
"*?r 
-s«*^ ; • » • . « ! • * « W -
i i i i i i L 
wA'i V-V-iifr 
SJSSSSGT 
A^~.t+~Z f W « B t e t e d fcjr ^ 1 ^ Tkfccr among vtiHote^'^J t w ^ t u w n f a j S S t "* 
4 T ^ E f 5 mstraction in the college to ascertafa i S S ^ T ^ 5 * ^ * ^ - 1 ! ' . 
rne findings of the Times snrvev w«r» /wr*w*
 Q « J Z£^Z^ W l s e *° tafce-^» elect***^d **• 
NY Daay News ^ A T ^ ^ ' ^ g g ^ ^ t e 
P r o v i n g ^ h a t predictions can 
«*3Mbe^^tar«BaiIitted 
concepts erf * £ . % g L ? ^ T ^ T 
J ^ instructional staff w ^ basic trend- o f w o r t ^ ' f f e 8 % -
TZSJtS. * . " T fao^tge ***"have'
 a ^ gS^^j^ 
inn 
Hitler K rAtftfeffe 






instruct famaL Arthnr Shapiro 
i n the 
T*£ thifv college have play 
l^V- i? 
f e w years the g i r l s " i ? J f V * " * ^ 8 ***** St» J o h n ' s HI a n o t h e r 
» • • " ' • • — first mcMmfcw *n 
of dates and 
£ avoid confnsion of thought, *ttt <* taie ^^^^^^^m TThe^Greefcs H a d A W o r d for I t 
ever^more important role in the 
ementjpf i ts extra-curricular 
o n
 V* P « - **** « « * alone can d b T « r t ^ - 7 T are a S ^ T ^ r a ? w i r i ' ™ t i W 
• ^ • ^ ^ M e m J o f c . S c h o t u t 
"— Wedaosdey, April 2t. I***. 
"raTSxpecfed^with 
History Survey, hot £ X T » " C i / ? " ' 1 * 
« - * « t the expense o f a usually B ^ ^ ^ u r m a i L 
much . more 
:;!ff-i A Profit of $0.00 
«—« i « interesting fourth 
page^and the remaining hit of fraraahstie prestige he had. 
^o«» psjge _ 
f**6** **»* show, shows a profit of jft 
$V0 for use of the schnnV* <fu,.ilif .«>. >f the school's facilities tfaih^ 
" Mr. HilTman 
™*>t d e p a r t m e n ^ s ^ e d 5 0 ^ 
tt the purpose of history be-
ITiSL*?'*"'* *acts » *» help 
?tndent« fm» their re»- ^ ^ 
citizens o f a de- ^o the place 6 J T o m 7 " c < ^ ^ 
It n m t of ten thai I have the wlah 
rr>afly NfWHL" Stil l ^ ^ 
to^aay 
to 
"acUyity. Today^ with the war de-
p l e ^ n g the rank and file of^ City's 
sporting population,, the Women" 
t i e s behind ^ 
the pos^onment of four 
went 
*»«* taat instory ahonM i t a n
« » t by trends. tmaa^ I 
Oh yes r-*TVrry and the P ira te ." does agree with 
of v a l ^ especially that ga l w i t h e s 
pert 
wuman w a s not aTTowed tb^ven-" 
ture m days of yore, the female B3. from City wiCft a grrad-men, 
h i t * For the \J9Sno-
^with 
artistic _ 
ggfg_l»aketbaU, Kfcft m i n i a t t t ^ ^ g < g * Stdi6oL ' ' 
; A certain geoT naated 
the "Powerhoase" reafiy 
with 
M ^ « i " ^ T 1 7 ^  * d > b i l a g f a g g « f f f r the f e w that p a r t i c i p a t e d ^ 
^ C a h n , protege of P o w e r ¥ ^ T " the - » P ^ r r P o r ^ h e ^ e s t o i ^ s ^ i t 
generaL s i r MJT^ ********* feeling on the wae^a-Bgyrfty and nothing to he 
^ - ^ V g ^ ^ r e B e ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
after g iv ing TO right » . %
 fa 
s ix innings, lef ty J « r y -
. - «*« Se-tMr 
ft
*» <« W a»eiew. Wr ing « 
ofU.e ,Uannia? *,d«t apathy and rflilrtSrS: £ £ • T & ^ ' S ^ ? 5 ^ r ^ e h ^ ^ ^ 3 « ^ r ^ f ^ ^ L ^ ^ 
.st^ hon policy of charge Scl.o.rf of BoaWss




, are—*f*^ Hrrffofci! 
entire proposition in 
~xiari r * ^ 
a n n m ^ h ^ 4 * * ° ^ * « t o r « d the approacn—he coauurM] *t_ -, 
re» 
with 
exorWtant fees for use of School of Business facilities. salts of the - i V ^ 
This weird coalition is responsiMe/ior ttie financial « • ^  ******?*** 
diaaste- of "letters to Lucerne,- w h o ^ profits were ear- ~ 
^ r k e d for the^support of Student Council, War Council and 
The 'Kck«---the school's three most^owerful organizatioi^. 
A country aoe^n't PTOW «tmnflrer>n dofoo 
student^ojKanizatiQns exist with a zero bank balance. 
That American History 
w a s 
Of coarse doing the Impossible 
is no obstacle to the New** so 
that the presence of insurmount-
abje jjbgtaflps to- t h e 
for the purposes j>fLcc 
two Latin Couldn™' 
am, when the 
commented editorially 
on sneaked the sched-
Jtingr sta 
: If the Administration doesn't scrap 
nt social -• - -
f - t ^ :*- _ _ - - . - - s t o P t h e N e w s 
ox u , e obstacles were ^ 
panson " " 
-eoaege^ 
be- ti*&-~.~Z* i_-_V~" ~ * " ^ ' i f i « institn. 
«J8T shghted w i e - ^ e opinion of ^LfJ^T. l e m * * were ex-
Mr. E. McClung Fleming, sub-
chairman of the history depart-
ment. "The emphasis of the past 
two decades has been on voci^mn >>-~ _ ^ . - ^ - ™ 
nf th 8 humauiUe,. juaa, the post! ™1™TJ"» " ^ - ^ l U U f f - . ' t o i t f f l a 
, - II M i l 
^reahmenYrom thirty-nab 
tt^ni of higher.learning; ^ , 
amined as t o the ex tent of knot 
edge the h igh .school graduate re-
tains about American History, 
has, shed l ight upon a trend of the 
McCann, perhaps i n a facetious manner, has h i t on the 
in the sports world today. I t i s not only the Brooklyn 
rooters w h o represent the vanishing race o f sport spectators—every city 
and college in t h e country has noticed or will notice the great* decrease 
in attendance a t al l athletic events. We have matured from the boom 
days, o f the *roaring twenties* and the early *warring forties' t o a 
period o f conscientious' work with littie t ime f o r play^ 
^ ^
 v w j fwf im th* latter which stiB 
from t h e AKeo Maitilea. C&tmX 
Heimes, the females of CCKY 
have clamored for recognition. 
Women wanted their »mftkflthatt 
«
a a a c a
—regarded—as—important . 
N Y U 
day a« the 
Taint Only Brooklyn, McCann 1 
^ ^ ^ w S ; ^ S ^ J S S ^ S ^ 9 ' ^ ^ manner, h « „ on m e - w » u m i i g 
' S ^ S ^ J T S L S ^ J S ^ i 5 * ~* ™>y the B ^ o k l y n demanded coverage. The cry went 
Bowling, badminton, volley hall 
s im in , fencing and riding all 
« 
• 'awu^w •' • o m !• asmij!' ' w i s ? " 
•|*ehaU games can dj>w but forty-t"hon»and odd a p e c u j j w t & Q L 
on- until finally a s womeri_suf-
frage came, girl's aports became 
a thing of the present and future 
in the. School of Business. 
The Army has placed restric-
Cotutcil /« 
a^ &o*a Wk+j A^fi^ 
* « » • . . • . ' * • 
Amy ahtmtly 
track when km 
*»«* t o be called » from tiiei h ^ l -
pen to save Pha'a 
B i g gun-^n the 
to 
com-i^fs~*:*,^r^^.ss^^«ss;- »^%*v,sjh=— 22STSJ". * . ™ " b^i cause of the omission o f Ameri-
" * ^ ferg^ren oueBtinned hy 
the. News , « « _ f a c t t j ^ tte ^ ^ ^^schedule, stude  
Of t h e AdW ^ ^ tf a sarcastic
 ;_ 
g^dw^^MiLphfloaophy woigd Umeh^^telf^^'' "" c h a i « -
t: and self-exp 
mfn istratioji^ 
the machinery of 
sion, much less an 
for PBwrams and 
, - ^ . / - - - a c t i v i t i e s m u s t ^ u f f e r l i e a w l y . ^ ^ aakea^were d t t f e r e i r t . ^ ^ 
~ l i z e / t n a t the repercussions ~ ^ ' — «— - Afferent, and 
an-
can History from the required 
coarse of study." 
T h e teaching o f history has 
followed closely t h e ^foreigi 
icy o f the United States, ' 
tinned Mr. Fleming, 
con-
con-
__ ______ is * n e ^ ^ was isolationist. «__ 
given o r a l l y , ^ ^ hei history t e a c n n ^ S ^ 
vey JkeJtear-Cooaefl, focal pofcot l ^ ^ . ^ ^ « » « r « . ask 
ves to aid the war effort. 
^5 . 
Nevertheless, the entire blame cannot^ by any stretch 
of the inaaginatitm, t» placed on the shoulders of the Ad-
rniiiistratioii. A large slice of the shameful responsibility, is 
the personal i_t_•_-*-*^ ~* ** «—^  — - • -A large slice of the shameful responsibility. property of the student body. 
The traditional City College apathy seems to flourish 
quite well in this wartime environment: the war has struck 
home heavily, plucking: the flower of our student body into 
j^ejpa^djgDCces aadka sorely ^epleU^ aiid^practic^y 1^^^ 
less student bo<iy is left to - -
TT . -correct answer. 
us ing a . new jaethod-of 
l l o w e T f r , t frLTfrg, r tmr o u t w U h 
a garwh headline, t o the effect 
that the sTdewalfa of ^ N / 
world minded, courses deal 
more and more with trends otU-
ot
 the _nmes staff. 
America Or World? -
More important than the 
by^«»e Timea, i s the fact t h a * ^ 
^ T respected fami ly newspa-
^ r s u c h as the Times h a s seen. 
^ t o ^ a r o u o c a feel ing x»Taa^on_F 
jr .greasing t h e American 
™*°ZX__the American w a v 4_f 
In Anierica i s earning more money a week 
American hi 
Perhaps i f w e can answer this we will have a t 
among^jneiju under ito jurisdiction, 
^porta, professional a s well 
g a v e t h e Beavers 
victory which tiiey 
T ? 1 * ^ * - • ' • • • ' • • • : •• 
fourth 
-eoTT 
a n c : f i l e r f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ E ^ ^ Z J y m ^ v e ^ 
ance fal len off, s o ? Perhaps i f w e can ________~ ^ _ „_ -«* v _ __ be c l o s e d ^ n d ^ S p ^ n e ^ p u i ^ ^ . ^ towards the d i 
^ ^ had singled to • deep 
^ _. - - - - - ~ ^ - ^ » 
h-Foken the ground f o r future investigation. 
Army Sabotages All Sports 
The women should carry on. 
into 
to have your so-called 
to attend 
T o 
.pie terms i s that you c a n t possibly expect 
•g crowd* leave for the army and still 
condition ex i s t s in 
Cindermen 
Look Forward T6-^ 
JrfopTMent of sound physical bodies CoraBo's offeringa and bJaatod i t • 
for. the __rm_>_i A M _ . •____- T_rri -s'__fc_: * .V1™^ ^ ^ .***m*m r^..-
n * h t xmder t h e score boartt l » ^ 
the armed forces, the 1MB 
launch an- intensified Spring 
intPsanural program within- the 
next "*— 
This plan ia 
the 
American His-
«»"«««» of. the 
and Finals: 
Good and Bad 
The 
2fe, as opposed t o l i e World fi* 
tory and the 
oaa«_ce__cea _ 
Pf^ound effect on the peoples 
of every nationality. P^P 1** 
prevent them from attending 
of. athletic fracas. -
A^roggeatiou to relieve toe scarcity of 
~
ar




Three more tal lys were 
up by the rampaging 
uine~___p the 
to -
i p e a t international 




Jt i s easy^to see « i e effect that 
w_» r ^ ° f * ^ * t o = m ^ t h e streeL —^ ^ °™» ^ana most of 
_ .
 xr*^ happy;now, i>eeause his haven't even done all the ajaaga *** W e P « « * r f ^ 
^ e n t o foi Uie f-ff.-nftfr
 o f ^  -*W*an 
to 
vacation is over. K v e - m o r e ^ ^ ^ d ° W n the opposing doc-
w e a f r i v « * * the foUbwingT Are 
us 
* 8 ° bae been f Arf Ky 
e d g e ^ h a t h e ^ g ^ b ^ t o ^ ^ v e r s e d in~~"^^^ 
n___- 4-u- • ^  ~~' ". "^ *~"**-y w«? i « r e n . — — Aroerican ^^Sstorv tKWn _•___. :i 
gi n p i n t . A Here a r e sfair n n t o « -P-.-^ . : -_T- *^_. T*— action HAtg .-,—r^ 4» ______*»_ijL__cB___ 
_SL^__^?i.»^ »pp^  ci-.s^ -toS _^jyi^^i*^^=vi^r i££ 
^ ^ J _ f i r a r y _ _ 4 s noticeably more *&*&** to the 
crowded nov^. mostly by the fT^ < ~ - - ^ -
?s the 
er sex; they-know t h a t i h e 
-d can't save them. T h e •_«-
r T ^ - y ^ d e n t o gather 1 £ 
tion calls f o r an increase in arc-l ight g a m e s and the iiuuiguration of 
morning contests; the latter proposal would serve toe worthwhile 
"""—' • ' ^ peradtti i ig—war workensjTof the afternoon and night shifts 
these contests . 
t o the other snorts, the same condition will exist , 
for drawing cnatomcia t o the ho_r nffU>* will haw* 
o f games will have t o he adjusted to accommodate 
New 
B a c k from 
Frankain Field, Phiiau, 
participated in the annual Penn 
R e l a y s » the Lavender trackmen 
are preparing for the Metropo- . ^ ^ „ w no, 
hton Intercollegiate Championship been chosen, male students 
_ ? e e L E h £ Q ^"1 be held in_ the urged to fill oat * r a a e m s Rano_all>«^H>__rw< <g»^  -
May. 
p a r a g e as many City College 
a s ^ possible to enter into com- o £ f hy drawing a 
P e r o v e athletic events. Baseball, aingted and Bi 
^f*** - a ^ s w i u u u i n s / contesta are ~ 
« u w arranged" t o toke place unti l grouoaed out to deep third 
»««ter- Although t h e exact dates ^ * ^ Solely mtting^forGWf!___rf 
of the twmiaments have not ye t mngled home - ^ ^ ^ ^«xs_nel 
. , . , _ _ - __ . participation 
TOanira for any or ia_tnf the men-
day. 
ending the scoring f o r e s t 
tioned sports. The forms are ac-
'^ in the 1MB office in the 
Shapiro O n fhe Limb Again 
nwrily Ameri 
^ . t h r o u g h o n this l ine of rea-
aonhig, A m<wy_a i n the post-war 
anything in college ^which 
"npression—that Jon _•_._:—i»« -^-,w +. ^ , —: ~- ACMUBT xn ~i —-
. w ^ d M ^ ^ S e r e b T ^ d g J ^ i SL'T*** *" d " ' " P teuTlboS w o r I d d H m l ^ e o n t i n u e
 U I W I l r a 
« n a SCbool a f f a i r s p l a y t h e i r n a r t KI v » . ^ - » „ r ! ^ ^ a c i r a n e s It has a familiar riiur to it ^ ^ s - - man ™ « . / i i i i « . . i__ . . * 
IHaaoaality and a better n « w f f ! ^ a^vetoping character,—bnt Ju,. Patterson c o ^ h v t w ^ 
« » * « • ^ ~ _ * underatanding of your fellow-clasg. . ^ f ^ . - P * a ^  b l p ^ ! 
A Chance «f Attitude I s Nceeatnxy ___ 
a 6 o u ? ^ a ^ J b L ^ d e n t W^° « « ^ J * o « t schoot-moanW 
l i k e Nostradamus I wish to m a k e a f e w prognostications. 
L By 1944» the Dodgers 
lamiHtiahip in 1»4S wiM retire 
baH champions for the duration. 
the sports uictute a s 
concerning" _TJ 
~ - ^ ? ^ ? * e q t y College r a a ^ l S r a t e h S l - l ^ ~ « o 0 t l ^ 1 ^ ^ „ ^ i S ^ ~ t t o , , B ~ * « ^ did fa ir ly , well in classic Penn 
Relays . The cindermen were enter- Fferher, 1MB director of the base-ball tourn^yT The 6th . floor bui- l t was tfw» St. Nicks 
upon its 




Jng-—he had no ulterior- motives , 
and he loves Jthe.; City Colleges. 
Yes, and all Hitler wants is peace, 
so thatr^he can protect the-world 
with ins super race! 
U^ beau^fal outs ide , 
all ait in toe l ibrary . - f t -mir f i t 
be worth i t j ^ ^ s hard to- nnSZ 
stand because we are young andT 
to-J8^Pia*r ^ y ^ t h e ^ u m o r 
^ a t students over_s ix f e e t toll 
^ ^ ^ f r o m ^ L ^ s - ^ e . 
S S ry eZ°fh t i n g foT * bother 
hood o f / m a n where decency and happiness can prevail. 
-—f 
the ^wenmy, because 
_ _, of better 
student should lead Belgium Made 
r£,T The Home of an Organ 
January ~6, 1938! To 
^school of Buameas students tois 
filfe^ 
Oa^y 7 Mr, G o ^ ^ r ^ a ^ r ^ ^ T o f t h T t ^ 
4««J«« -fee qa^ tion of the VWfr*£r%£ g £ 
of one 
a l -
locked up also S d ^ l i i L f188100^^ th'en T h r S p i r i H ^ S f ^ °£ n o ^ r t o n ^ ™ e r £ 
- - ^ * ^ . { L ^ ' a ! S d ^ a . 5 ^ ? ^ i ^ out mechanical rotate ? ^°^ 5 e *«~t«tion > e t 2t 
"* -"^st prized pos 
irsday more t 
bie^Schoal -o£^ 
the recipien 
o f our most" p r i ^ — p o s s e s ^ r ^ o f « » a l l e g e for 1 ^
 m 
^ ^ qjies^onnaire^ _which was 
prepared t y Z l f o g h
 R a s s e l p r a ^ . -
n u £ t e
» ^ American History, con-
tained specific questions on his-
*oncaI factor-famous people and 
8^o«raphical locations of the 
United States. And, according to 
o r i r a n . , -
 Thaes
 survey, t h e col lege f resh- -
dal a n d S E ' a . f a u r « « n u a i . pe- man was sadly lacking in infor-
n e e d ^ r • £ * ' ?/?d. «cogmxhis; the « your f a c e - ^ ^ 
ing elevens, come' n e x t falL Sadie Rosen will be elected captain o f 
the team and will play a-crushing g a m e a s blocking hack. < 
8. The. Beaver h s i h f t « » n win win the 'Metropolitan Baaket-
ball title by default. The St . Nicks will be the only team to put five 
on the floor, t w o recruits from PJ3. 91 and three juvenile 
4. Coach N a t Hol/nan wil l congratulate a basketball player for a 
performance and the team and audience will faint from sheer 
S. Shapiro will leave for the Army May 29, three days before 
to-the satisfaction of the Ticker Staff and his own con-
shock. 
r» »i<m» MU VWKU sn ia also he C A M . and —»• -•-«- - - • ^—•""* **••:••• 
•u in which fuUy watched f w a n ^ a d d i i S ^ S f n ^ t S ? 1 , ' 1 * a t J u p e e n * * • 
they m e t such schools a s Mfchi- d a t i ^ ^ y additional wito^ St. John's and Hofstra for 
gan, Indiana, Notr f^n ime , Army, — — — thirdT placev 
Navy and a host of other colleges. 
Captain CHfford Goldstein will 
run the mile4n=_the Met. Inter-
collegiate, and i s believed to hold~ 
the edge over most of the oppos-
ing Gotham milers. r 
,-^a 
ING SPECIAL COURSES 
F O R WAR 
(;irl Basketeers trip Kiiigsmeu: J^_LUNCHEOHS 
Lubin, Malamed Spark Team 
The 
do 
^ f ^ ^ e issues^-e clftftrer Time l iL 
y g 8 ^ a j^^he^Schoo l of Businest, 
was made the 
•Smqup and recipient of a 
to prove i t . 
J t
 ^ relatively simple to 
school and gave'- «7,n^n" J 0 ^ ^ ^ J ^ J ^ ^ ^ d u a t o paper of 
" ^ L S : C ^ i S S l a t o ^ 1 " T & T ^ V*» ^ m p o o l haTdone . 
hla-horatc dediuulloh c e r e m o n ^ and HhOw that the condil^nai <L-ceremonies 
smashing triumph over 
Brooklyn College, .23-13 at the 
Kingsmen's court, April 17, the 
girl's basketball, team of City Col-
lege locked up their bloomers and 
basketball aspirations for toe 
season. The close of the finjl half 
id rfty leading 17 j l . 
Sadie Rosen, Lenore Gotteeman, 
and Angela
 A D'Azzo, who played 
the entire game. The Basket-
femmes held Brooklyn to one goal 
during^ the entire second half. 
right next to the college 
OUR POLICY: Good Food Always, 
• t Pockat-PU«*iog Pricac 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS MALTEDS 
A N D ICE CREAM SODAS—10c 
WYL 
M ,
* * * » o Q'oao'o ••>>( 
***-«"'
mhnA<hHg JigKt on LaiMife cOiSldered 
were Jiois ^* V. , " ««.emonaes . ^ ~***" "«* conoioons ua-
served the ^^^i--i^ ar^^^g =^ g^-^ gt= 
, ^ ? m i s f e ? t ^ i r % ^ewpomt. We await some con-
cial MHsi .^» ^^ - — ~ . *-^ *«v. wt- awaic some con-liii ir r J\\ ail i n IIIII iiiLulm iifi **wt*.* 




" ! l JTiton. Although w a^s 
_ ^ — » . V 1 I. 
stotes that ' t h e fresh-
men did not write their names on 
pgner^'^vi 
-,>«^K^- . '- / 
UiUlcd ^toUnTASSulsaqo^ ^fZk^^^0^ & f a f < ^ 




put Abe Lincoln a s a third base-
wafl 
not a CCNY product his" f-ri^T ?r B u s i n e s s and the TOWMPT,W A
 L . ,"" « * «—« 
shin -witi, « u ^ S _ ™rl f r i e n d - Harris Hiirfi ^ R 7 ^ ~!L_: O W P 5 e p d _ s g e r . . . . y ^ J ^ # ^ ^ ^ m i n a t i n r i 
f edto l s weekly a t ' S i ' l s t o ^ ^ ^ ^ * " * - t h» 4 "temptotioTTo 
^ b i n l o ' i v " to^n^^^^^oj"'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g r o t o f now on leave * i* •- - — 
- President of the fory^e^, w h u ^ v ^ S - - f f j g g l , w - y ^ . ? * * stupid ^wtaey K. Wood of toe^ g^g ^ w t t w B ^ ^ « ^ o V 
tyii paper and that 
Sparked by Freshman Rosalyn
 # 
Malamed and sophomore Jewe l—m. 
Lubin, who scored 12 and 10 tallies J 
Brooklyn an -easy mark. 
Taking the initiative in the open-
,!
 - minutes of toe g a m e t the 
I, ITii.'If1 83a^  
" " » • 
A. B . DICK 
CAN HELP YOU 
S A V E T I M B . A N D M O N E Y . - W , s p e c i a l i s e in 
Technical. S c i e n t i f i c Mwhrmiiicri, »n«| M e d i c i 
books, l e r i e w i , refresfcer*. mnd'atmdy »"htrt 'mrm 
sv«JUble for most cottrsex. T h e l a r g c t t s t o c k ia 
j A ^ T i c * a w n yoa ol any b o o k you need fair" 
» w i r u » e c o u r s e s . • • . * 
!i:i!ii^'sij M i m e o g r a p h Supplies : i***^.Tg.V*,.p»fc^Jt.p.f.ff.,TKJx.TaaftKSL boy most used t e x t b o o k s . Top price* arc paid f, "bjooks; in current 
v J for your Zipper Ring Books 
turin* ouccrtals jaaskes it impcreti-re Ogt
 a U tmafct 
«»wosr-|w». S T ing iw the b o o k s you 
-u-o—longer—need,——^-—=— •*•— 
^ P l a y e d a t the ceremonies^ 
men for the Dodgers 
a six point margin by half-time, 
inen a I new forward wall was in-
stalled fcy^^ach. Marguerite-Wui-
r*s- Ttfe second hal f w a s sparked 
°y the brilliant defensive .piay of 
Statistical Supplies Hipper Bogs 
o • 
roiniToin Pens 
CgHVERTEKT S T O B S Srorrc o p e a daily 
to oJO P.M. indddms Saturdsys, 
Forty clerks assure you speedy aatd efficient 
from 9-.0O A.M. 
service 
• • «' N A ^ «» I» I «- . | , ,
 f. di
 : i 
^X 
^® 
(A ,i. •'•yiitif* • ---•,••* '_-• • ^ . . j ^ ' V ^ y ^ v t . ; - - ^ - • - . . _ ' .'...-r .... .^ .,;•,:.•;'*•-: -.-A.M-- -: -. ~*£. , ^ J J M ; ^ - ^ ^ ' ^ 3 ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^^T?^-"''"-'''' 'V' ..'"'''.''"'' './'H'"' 1 f'^.*fc"tJ^^ffi^!^^^^^^ !'^ ,' •" ' ' '"""• ..",'.*, '/'T J . i l^K^'ff i 1 "'^' ' '* •-.'•"''."•T"1'-'/1 -'''j''t^?rr?^,l^"''-ii''"'''' • " -^ - — ' ' ^'^ri'''-''" J i ^ jfrTX*""^'!.'' ,''VTi . ,i r.,^^^^&^w^^^^^i^^^^SS^^^^^It^BtBk 
,jp..^,i: >^s^»,->.-,-^c-. 
.*£*/? 21 2 /*< 
i rs -i s J: S & 
rVnrtinjig a turn pie*!* bandr en-
' - * 1 L - * - . » » . _ _ ~~— ! n 5- s P e e c f a blaming misliifamaa<to ^booi the Fa r E W M*£-—Z^, - ZJZ7 ~* — 
-^as-a leading source of friction in discussions aboat th~ *<£»«*. Jp^hT^^TZ^S?^^* •£*** 
t^ot&nrBruno fcaafter, r ^ u v h ^ ^ ^ o f ^ T 5 ^ ^ ^ S i J ^ S t ^ ^ ***** *—* 
^ 3 ^ 5 c delations,^ i t e ^ ^ e T ^ e pos^bf l i^ c £ _ 
i4^Ut,omsm, Big spoke m ^ ^ "America and the F £ ^ 
» g u e s t s p e a k e r a t H o u s e Plan's * * * 
xhird forum t o be t ter intercultural 
Telatkms. ' ' " • •" — *A cultural minilarity_has_en^ 
nttses tali cospamsat -an inter-
fraternity donee scheduled far Sat-
urday nigfc, "Hay 8P in. Hansen. 
HalL • : • - • ' - -
Despite tne fact dun, tickets 
"—*""" only $14& a: couple and 
the- fraternities—trill 




nd for a l l p o t t h e carver on t h e 
t o p i c of economic i so la t ion i sm, 
Mr- Lasker a s ser ted , "and m e r g e 
'with—a—unive: of ecanf>nt|t' • 
All ROTC students wfeo attend the comino- <5Sn»™^ ^ 
« f o « t < ^ a » O e ^ v ^ ^ 
s ^ e e p a r s e s d i m i i g - l t e h a m m e r ^ ^ e ^ - ^ ^ ^ ? 1 ^ 
tEainmgr » not completed a t , « ^ ^ 
Cap tamFred S. Canter, d i s < 3 o g e d ^ ^ 
~~ " C a d e t s enrol led in a ^ 
H O T G c i a s s e s w a i h e U * * * ^ 
- ~ ~— —-~»—-»r* wa. *~*~itiTrm •msp'ter 
^^._._ r - ^ ^ ^ f c T*amms S i g m a , n a t i o n a l 
" l ^ ^ ^ a r e c o n ^ e c t e a hy f ^ r j ^ f ^ ^ ^ P ^ " ^ - * " ^ ^ f c d q t c a 
^ f t w s ^ ^ ^ T ^ s Q b y w a t e r and a i r / ^ ° S S i i 0 " * 1 * ' * ' I v , 0 * ^ » r ' H a r r y 
he declared »*A « .^ * * j ^ ^* f t n « r t x l ««n«>, m e m b e r o f t h e 
^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ tr°da^Um *?***** C o m m i t t e e o n A d m i n i s t x a ! 
^ f Deir modea o f tna i spor ta t ion ttw*,-mma ^ e h w t w i a s ^ b e n ^ e s t 
c o m p l e t e l y revolut ionize ^Mjt ion t o B e t t G a m m a 3 i g m a 
Journal trill 
~~ ' addresses 
the- aimed 
A job brochure m a y n o t 
n e c e s s a r y - t h i s 
b e 
ahon ld 
— • * " • • • ir*^M.*AXf U M O U I U U 1 S B 
t h e detiiHrni f o r g r a d u a t i n g s t n -
-de»t& f a r — e x c e e d s — t f r e — g a b p l y 
G e o r g e r r a t t , Wirrctm- oi^^Sm' 
l>IoyrYKftit BmpoanT" declai^jd- * 
• r ' i — • • • ' — Z T — • - ^ • ' ~ * ' ^ - w « M | r i 
^ ^ ^ n a , Taniaisliiig
 0 f ^ w o 
t w o " P ^ B ^ - p i i i i ^ ^ w i s - ^ ^ 
c a p s a n d o n e W4eb be l t , b a t n» 
• Qlggge. o r l e a t h e r belL " e n 
wil l b e t h r e e h o a r s a "week. 
F o r the f i r s t t i m e in X S t y f ^ , 
t h o o g M i n the directkm o f g loba l 
»omit in terdependency . E l i g i b i U ^ l e q u i i e m e u U o f B e -
t a G a m m a S i g m a a r e eocact ly u the 
W - ! • : • : • 
. . ' ^ •
?
^ r s - . . . ^ ^,,fs.ng^y^„'!^v^ ^^•s.g.'ssLgqg 
KW3SM.T5 a^^g-rgg ^^^e^^J^ 
- ^ P ^ ^ f ^ Personal i ty , inUsgrity ^ g e t i h t r i m . " S d T t n ^ ! ^ 
y i l L b e permi t t ed t ^ 
H e a d d e d t h a t h e would b e wi l l - t a r ' r S**""** H <**ring t h e Sum. ji 
m g t o s p o n s o r a job brochure Otis n^er. T h i s r e s u l t s f r o m t h e f W T 
• > « r ^ " ^ h o w e v e r ^ i f t h e m e m b e r s o f . t h a t t h e c o l l e g e f o r t h e <fir*t « ~ * in Trim a.ria^zr^^--&^r!t*5^^^ 
S c h o o l - ^ - S o s a i e s s ^ o b ^ ^ o c h t e ^ ^ ^ c o i t e g ^ . c a e s e r s ^ d n r a 
w a s p u t out , a t the s e n i o r s ' e x - ^ ^ S u n u n e r aessMn* a s a resait 
pense , t o " s e l l " g r a d u a t i n g m e m - - * * * - - * - ^ * 
In p lace o f t h e r e g u l a r square 
oanemg c l a s s , M i s s F l o r e n c e Ter -
V B M l i s i — « • • • • • ! • • ^ I i • » - T = 
- ^ . • • -
of t h e l a t e s t a r t i n g dafp-
A l t h o u g h the S u m m e r militai 
£^ ~ ' ~»*^
 6t€Wi»ni.tuK men 
o 6 1 ^ t » pr ospe c t ive e m p l o y e r s . 
u ^ t s e iuore o c c i a n g j o b s should ton C a n f a ^ ^ rfnu,^*^^ 
<wrer s ince the a d v e n t of capitai-
t h a t seni ro s e e k i  J s s l  
r e g i s t e r w i th t h e Employment 
Bureau before graduat ion . 
and character' ' : Day' »*»> the industr ia l r e g i o n s have ^ X T T " ^ ' ^ ; » P w i t a a «^"nrr dtinrr *».*„;,.., 
^ o m e o f t h e ^ * g ^ » ^f rsTrtslinni 
Z. i n a S l l a f e w g t o p l e p o ^ r 
— « — l e o f turning o u r 
e x p e n s i v e - h a n d a r t i c l e s pn-a- smal l 
m a s s production, bas i s 
T h e fo s t er ing of world inter-
dfpgmdewey w f | | wanly confl ict 
w i t h A m e r i c a ' s a t t e m p t t o r e - e m -
p l o y o u r so ld i er s w h e n t h e y re-
turn ," Mr. L a s k e r w a r n e d , and 
t h e w a y to remedy t h i s i s t o raise 
-the s t a n a a r d o f Irving -of—ail 
I f t h e global s tandard o f liv-
i n g i s n o t raised, Mr. L a s k e r can 
o n l y envis ion a c o m p l e t e ^cxash o f 
o u r p o s t - w a r economic atabtlrty. 
H e be l i eves the so lut ion t o th i s 
prob lem l ies in wor ld-wide An^rri- .. 
ncan i n v e s t m e n t s a n d m a v i g o r o u s 
expor t - impor t program b y t h e 
•wv__ • . - * —• - -
, _„ — ,, u c ^ i i w u r vxoia, oz t n e c l a s s m a y c o m e for t h e 1 
X o u i s Goodman, M o r t i m e r Green- part of t h e m e e t i n g , s h e a a i d . 
gfeftgy ftmf*T?~ T-~~U-J l g . y — , — M i s s T f t i i a i c , w h o IHahages t o 
Lower I i eu iur»-^Abfaham B a d - cu lar - a c t i v i t i e s a f t e r h e r cbiores 
ler , Muriel Bor i sh , D a n i e l Buch- a s an h y g i e n e i n s t r u c t o r 9&& over, 
w a i d , J a c o b € o h e n , J e w e l F e n i c h e l , i s . f orming ' a g i r l s ' horseback-r id-
H e r m a n Freid, N o r m a n H a n d e l - — - i n g c lub , w i t h r ides s c h e d u l e d e a c h 
m a n , Burton Kossof f , M u n i Ludrn, w e e k in Central P a r k . B e g i n n e r s 
I r v i n g J f o r r i s o n , F r a n c e s O r a n g e , a s w e l l a s a d v a n c e d T M * « •*<•» r e -
t a i n -Ganter*s. g l o w i n g ~~praise oF 
t h e l a s t r e v i e w , under , t h e 
com* 
m a n d o f the" non-cowiniisgioned of> 
f iccra, l e f t • umuy observers with 
**»-» i m p r e s s i o n t h a t t h e jeadetrr: 
— o e able t o c a r r y o n with-
o u t t h e A d v a n c e d Course . 
T h
« - A d v a n c e d Course has as 
S%ma A l p h a , junior h o n o r s o - 7*J n o t b e e n ca l l ed t o ac t ive duty 
c i e ty , w i l l introduce a n e w custom^ S L f 0 ™ * ^ ? ^ ^ r - s t u d e n t s * ^ 
- « ^ C - i - n e x t W e d ^ ^ , 3 S ^ ^ l 5 * 5 ^ g i ^ 
w h e n c e school wj]} obfyrve J t s colley^ f ~^Tl~? ^ ^ i r ^ ^ 
first " F l o w e r - P a y J 
. «>—-««^> f o r t h e g i r l s 
and carnat ion f o r t h e b o y s — w i l l 
be so ld t h e e n t i r e d a y in t n e 
George W a s h i n g t o n lobby a t l o w 
of the 
Judi th S a t o e t e r i l o K & A ^ a . J 6 W T l * * « d v * » c e d r iders a r e r e -
l J p i « ^ n ^ r r ^ e t e » W S S S : ^ o r m « t M » -
^ ^ ^
> s ^ t o m s K ^ ^ Ad Sec Wm Work 
f J t ^ W a Greenste in , ! S o t e m o n A . 
P r o c e e d s f r o m t h e s a l e o f f l o w e r s 
wil l s u p p o r t S i g m a Alpha ' s w a r 
actrvi t iea , inc lud ing the m a i l i n g o f 
T h e T icker and Ticker T a p e t o 
• 1s^TS~tfV"rt mi M "*f ^* ^ — 
forces . 
• w v a g i n t h e a r m e d 
and R e c i a s s m c a t i o n CCUH<| 
Second-- S e r v i c e - ^ o x m n a n & 
R e p o r t C a r d s Avai lable 
I n R e g i s t r a r ^ O f f i c e 
B e p o r t Carda f o r u p p e r class-
j n e n a r e n o w av»»^^Jr m. t h e Day* 




















U n i t e d S ta te s . 
-Bepiete "Wttt i ^ wr-mi-annnat 
m a z e o f ogive* and m a t h e m a t i c a l 
"short-cuta." the Sta t i s t i ca l Jour -
nal wi l l appear , s o m e t i m e d u r i n g 
Uie s e c o n d week ^BF M a y , ; Mark 
C l e m e n t s , pres ident of ihe S t a t i s -
t ical .Association, announced y e s -
terday. 
T h e publicat ion wi l l feature-ar— 
t i d e s by prominent e c o n o m i s t s , in -
c l u d i n g E . B . K i n g of the E a s t -
m a n Kodak Company , w h o wil l 
w r i t e on "*" '••—•• " 
T h e A d v e r t i s i n g S o c i e t y f o r t h e 
res t of the t e r m w i n c e n t e r i t s 
program a r o u n d "Copy Conxman-
m e n t s f or var ious w a r pro jec t s , 
Dav id S. Moasesson , faculty a d -
viser , annonnwwi las t *"++%, 
A t -present, t h e c l u b h a s a n e x -
hibit ion in- 1 4 2 0 - o f m a n y c a r c a r d s 
_^  ._ -.-==.,--=—f»>—r»i inc^ and expectu to add m o r e p o s t e r s 
^CNOT.Fight S o n g , w i l l s a l u t e t h e """in^^theTlB«MrI3BaBaSe7 
c o l l e g e w i t h a '^Victpry T u n e s " 5 * - Moaaesaon s t a t e d t h a t a c -
^ r o g x a m ^ m i e ^ « r t * O C • p m , o n ' f T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ 
h>« ^ ^ ^ t ^ . - m - ^ n* t» ta i led s o m e w h a t a s a l e s u l l o f 
to regttJar - P l e a a u r e T i m e " ra - t h e g r e a t n u m b e r ^ f s t u d e n t s 
d«o e h o w o*er S t a t i o n W E A F . l e a v i n g f o r t h e armed-jfarces. 
^ ""»*£ S a l u t e 
C o l l e g e o n R a d i o S h o w 
*5 tr ibute t o City Xkdlege!s-w»a^ 
P w ^ r a m * Fred W a r i n g , popular 
-^*der w h o c o m p o s e d t h e 
in •w»fw" 
"OH.fOkAM 
— --•^ - v i e WJ. o t a u s u c B 
« n d Research in B u s i n e s s E n t e r -
P n a e , " H . A . F r e e m a n o f t h e 
Massachucc t t s I n s G t u i e of T e c h -
Pology.^ o n s o m e unannounced 
m^w,..... 
p h a s e o f Industry 
- p a r t e i e n t o f A g r i c u l t u r e School 
w h o s e contribution will -be--~Ba-" 
^j™*$ a n d ^ C o « t o f Living A p p r o v e d b y A m e r i c a n B a r A s t e c l a f i 
•;«?«--=* 
ion ' « • • • • * "• - • ^ • • • m 
T w o year m o r n i n g and three year e v e n i n g 
courses l e a d i n g t o de^fec LL.B. 
Delicious Food 
Cheerful Service 




SUMMER SESSiON STARTS JUNE f 
FALL TERM ^ G I N S ^ SEPTjSBfiBER 29 
'In hfe fe t ter h o m e / e v e n o o e n e r o l 
^ • c ^ c o l d C o c o - C o l o . There 's 
^ g ^ g f e n g Qbniff C o c o Q s f a . j , w 
r = s z r - r - - — - ^ - T — - " « • juviu. _k»er 
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